




Learning experience in public-exam-oriented
"Liberal Studies" – an analysis of AS Liberal











This paper discusses the question of how to achieve the curriculum objectives of the NSSLS subject within the public
examination framework.  Through studying the 1994-2005 AS Liberal Studies examination reports, this paper attempts
to examine the actual grading criteria of the past LS examinations, and to analyze how these grading criteria have
shaped teachers' and students' actual teaching and learning experiences.  It then discusses strategies that teachers and
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students could adopt, in face of public examinations, to more effectively facilitate students' actual learning experiences
that are in alignment with the LS curriculum objectives.
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2 有關香港教改的計劃和執行特色和問題的分析，可參閱許寶強（2006）、Hui and Chan（2006）、Morris
and Scott（2005）和Scott（2005）。
3 有關新通識科的討論，可參閱許寶強（2006/2007）。
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